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Building Hnrdwnrr and Tool 

Stare evclii.iv, ly,
Largest Establishment ofthe kind In the IT. S. 

M. M. McCLl’KE A. HKO., No. »87 
Market street, above Seventh, Phil«., 

Manultc* trer’s Depot for Lock» of all kintis, 
warrante quality, ‘•Patent Silvered Glass

ian Knobs over 100 patterns 
nubs. Hinges. 4-r,, with the most 

««tupfet« assortes ntofallthe Modern Goods in this 
Line.

Pur-baser« art invited to call and examine our 
aior-k. Catalogue Itert by Mali il desired.

Hot Air Registers and Vennlntura at Factory Price*.
IT All Orders pat up under’ kc Immedialesupervi- 

•ion ol the firm. Cm tsoslt vt.
march tl ’54 Cm.

THE SMYRNA TIMES Providence, and prompted by cite illustrious ex
amples of our much lamented Clay and Web* 
«ter, safely lead us beyond these threatening 
dangers.

Correspondence of the Smyrna Timet.

Letter from Appoquinimink.
Mr. Editor Scenes are constantly passing 

bought trust we inherit from our liberty-loving before my eyes which, were they known to the 
fathers. True p ttnotisin prompts men posses»- public, would cause every well-thinking man to 

mg the highest natural endowments, to culti- shun the dealer in liquid damnation as an adder, 
vale the.r ab.hl.es lor the pur,tose of faithfully and woul(1 hasten the day for the enactment 0f
serving their coun ry, by executing her laws, a Prohibitory Law. At this time, however, 11their wounds undressed,
protecting und nourishing her political. reli- will OI)]y rcjatCt for the edification of your i (i"antic°t humanely took charge ofthe pot r 
giuus and literary msl.iutioiis, her arts and readers, the doings of one of these gentry, for |little «“fferers, had them removed to his house,

: sciences. It stimulates men to great and noble t|,„ piJrpoSe of cheating, or—to use a more ap- a,,d is doin& a11 that «*“ he done for them.—
deed—it gives fuel to the lire n it burns wiilmi pr„priate term—robbing a man of his all whilst | Tl,e P°or» miserable rum-crazed father was ar- 
the soul—hereby exciting to .ct u i«, .•m.obl.ng 1 under the effect8 of 

; both to therns.'lvos an ; lo tbe r country, 
illustrations, we would re a 

as modem nano m.

injured, so that no hopes ate entertained of hit 

recovery.
A melancholy case sf parental cruelty took 

place recently near Quantico. Mathias Dorman, 

a manot some property, but of very intemperate 
habits,ran his wife from off his premises, and neat 
and mutilatcdhis two small children that were 
left with him, their recovery is very doubtful,

I they remained nearly two days without food,with 

Doctor Carr, of

Original
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Written for th* Smyrna Timet.

Mabel's Lament.
Let us here examine our fidelity to the blood-

K*»W 
.Premium Pore 

Silver Plaletl
BY WINNIE 0. HOWARD.

I’m nothing but a shadow 
Across his happy way,

A dark and gloomy rain-cloud 
Where I would be a ray;

An ugly weed votiere I would be 
A fragrant, blooming flower—

A blight, where I would joyfully 
The choicest blessings shower.

Why is it! my companions
Smile when my form draws near, 

I only fail his bosom

To bless, and soothe, and ciieer ;
I see that others yield him joy, 

Wl>o care to please him less, 
While 1, alas ! give only pain. 

With a.I my tcndeque*s.

1 know I have no beauty,
No playful, charming ways;

My eyes are not like diamonds— 
Emitting sparkling rays:

“A little, restless creature”— 
’Tis thus I’m often styled,

And oft, too oft I steal away.
To weep like any child.

Vet not a child—for feelings 
A woman’s loving heart 

Can only know—so lender 

From deep recesses start,
I lavish freely on him

My heart’s great tenderness. 
Oh, why, wiiy is it that I fail 

This life to cheer and bless !

1HPOKT4.1T I» FARMER*.
!'HE »uhsciiber havi 

the exrlutiive a 
.»f »be celebrated
Omni

Plough* and Ca*ung*. would invite all who wish to 
procure tbe very be.l Agricultural Implement*, lo .-all 
ai bi* «iure. No. 5 Decaiur »treec, between 6th and 7th, 
near Market, Philadelphia wheie they will find an an- 
•irtmeni of PI.inch«, ofvarmu* *ixe»; Hide hill and sub. 
■oil Plough*.Cultivator*. Straw-Cutter*. Com-Sheller*. 
Ox Yoke* and Row*. Hoe*. Shovel*. Spade«, Hay and 
Manure York*.Garden Kake«, Harne Rake* etc., either 
Wholesale <»r Retail.

April 5. ’51-um,

ug FecureJ 
igency for the sale 
Protily & Mcar’» 

Draught, Sell-sharpening

1 ’ I A certain man resi- i reste^ and lodged in jail at Princess Ann.— 
ding in Appoquinimink, was possessed of a i "'bat a tearful commentary on theevils result- 

ancient as well i 8lllilu pro(K.rty wort|, $|200 ; this man unfor- j ,n= fr0,n intoxicating drinks ! How forcibly do
£1 •-.! . Liai u.ic • mighty

rum: IAsLAND AT PUBLIC SAiAg.
|>V virtue of authority vested in me by Mrs. 
■-* Margaret Darrach, and at her request, 1 
will sell at public sale, at the Hotel of Tilgh- 
man Fox well, in Smyrna, to the highest bidder, 
on SATURDAY, the 7th day of OCTOBER 
next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., all that well si united 
Tract or Parcel of LAND, lying between Black
bird and Smyrna, about three miles from both, 
and about three miles from navigation on Duck 
Creek, containing

One Hundred and Five \ere*

{■I I

A certain other man look- 1 such outrages appeal to hearts that «an feel, inInnately loved rum.
emp.re th a swayeu wan aer power the gr-at. ed upi)n the propenv Df the first mentioned in- !favor of the causeof Prohibition! How long 
nations of the earth, trom U.e greet, fields and dividtla]i and immediately set his wits to 
marshy Ions ot Ireland, to the waving jungles 
of llindoostaii, is a bright illustration ol the without 

Jove ot man lor his native soil. Proud of their

o in- :----- ------------- ----------—. —— —-.e,
work ' bow *onB» °h ■ thon God of infinite compassion, 

plan to possess himself thereof | *his fearful evil curse our land 1

....... .. paying an adequate price therefor; ^ hat a beuutitul little State this peninsula
when, at length, a bright idea struck him—for, would lnake> wa8bcd on one side by the noble

Chesapeake, and on the other by the Atlantic 
Doeg and Delaware bay and river, with two large

*

to concoct a

CHAS. HEITE.

progenitors,the sensations which inspired tfieir \jr Eilitor he i 
souls were conducive to the distinction her senu-

WHOLKSALE

Rook and Statiomerv lionne,
IN NEW YORK.

On lb* i.’tili IT m! ExIcomvc sales mid No Losses 
Make it pro,liable t<> sell at very Law Prices.

BROTHERS. 33 Pi«* Row, ..pi**iie the 
Atlor house. New York, offer one ot the must ex

tensive stocks and complete aaaurltuent* in the country of 
HOOKS awl STATIONERY, lôr Cush Only.

The umoiiiil of Cômds in our line purehaseil by Ctamlry 
merehaiii«, is iisuiilly «pule suuill com|iared with iheir 
dry go»-!*, hardware, and oilier hills; and this very eir- 
• mu,lauer uImoIiiU-Iv eniu|*ds johliera 111 lilt; l*«>k busi
ness, wlio wll on lime, lo get larger profit« in order to < 
make up l.o the luMiVi.1 exin. exjieiisea tiueessurily | to «Smyrna, being a corner lor Inil of James 
involved .a a credit lundi ess of so.all mnouiiU. Ii is Novvlund, and land now of G«-or<re Davis, Ksq.. 
also easy far the iiierehunl to iiiuke iirrungeiiiculi. to „„j runnillg from thence with land ot said 
buy Km bonk bill b»r raub ; ilioui*b it iiu^bt nut In» *<• °
«oiivriiu iit lur Inn» tu |»u(i*li:i4e lu» larger biiU in ibis

is a groggery-keeper. •* Have
1 not,” said lie to himself, A« 4igrog ;

tors acquired in vindicating her laws, and the not t(le owner of that property love grog—and cities* onc on eacl> side of it, well watered with 
lanreis her warriors won, in extending her can I not get him drunk ! and then, who knows : ,,ulnerous rivers ami their tributaries ! Itought 

Look at Switzerland : that free and Wliul may be accomplished ! This idea was 110 bei an^ must one day become the garden 
happy land—whose snow-cresiod mountains . immediately acted upon, and Mr. Rumseller 1 sPot* ifnotof America,at leastof the twocities

alluded to. With a people, whose interests are 
all identical, why should it be cut up, and under 
the jurisdiction of three seperate State govern
ments! Look at it on the map, and every one 
who looks will say it ought to be united—what 
God hath joined together man ought never to 
have severed. Why may there not be a re
union of its dissevered portions, into one glori*

and Fifty-Seven Square Perches of Land, ho 
the same more or less. Mach of tins 

rjgRj Tract is covered with WOOD, mid nier- 
■■S— its the attention of Wood Dealers and

M A SUN (lower.

and deep-echo.ng chasms stand tonii another hunted up a tool in the shape of one of his crea- 
bnlhunt example. Where will you find pa- turcs to whom he confided his plans and sent 
tnotism more largely developed than in the |,j,n 0ff |n gcarch of the man he intended to 
breasts of the Swiss! The spirit of enterprise ro(,_

others.
It is bounded and described by rce. nt survey 

us follows ;—Beginning at a stake mi the East 
side of th : State road leading limn Blackford* 1 The tool soon found his man, took him 

urging linn ironi his native iuiis, lie goes forth, home with him, kept him all night and plied 
but when riches have filled ins coders, and age (,(,„ wjth rum—all at the ruraseller’s expense,

of course—until he was in a proper trim for 
Mohammed, to lus worshipped shrine, he turns victiinizingj when he bought the property for 
his footstep to the land of the torrent and the ^37.^ having it deeded to himself; intending 0U8 wh°le •' There are no insuperal objection«

I dale, desiring there to depart in peace trom this lo hold it until the smoke of such a transaction m th* way- R»*®6 as a motto, Mr. Editor, un-

der the heading of the Timet, the union of 
this peninsula under one State government, 
and see how many of your brethren of the press 
will follow suit Don’t let us talk about it any 

more, but go earnestly at work to effect th»

lias silvered his locks—like tiie followers ofDavis, south, sixteen and three-qu.irti r degrees 
west, eighty-six and four-tmiih perches, to a 
stake in an uld field, where a black oak is cull
ed for—u cnriier for said Davis; tiicnce with 
land of said Davis, north, forty-seven and a 
ha If degrees west,one hundred and sixty perches, 
to an old maple stake near a sassafras sapling, 
in a swamp—a corner for said Duvis; thence 
with land said to he vacant, north, forty-five and 
a quarter degrees west, twenty-seven perches, 
lo a white oak stake—a corner for land now of 
Dr. William Daniel ; thence north, thirty- 
seven and a half degrees we st, ten and seven- 
tenth perches, to a stake sup|H>sed to be a cor
ner, or, in the line, ol the heirs of William 
Reynolds ; thence with land of said heirs, north, lay
forty-five degrees «ast, one hundred and twen- He clasped her to his own, warm heart, and 
ty-four and five-tenth perches, lo a stake on the 1 
west of the road aforsuni ; thence down the 
said road towards iSiiiyrna, and binding there- | 
with, about one hnnur..d and sixty-four perches, I 
to the place of beginning.

0£r TERMS :—The purchaser will be re
quired to pay Ten Per Cent, of the amount of 
the purchase money on lire day of sate; and 
the residue, on the deli.ery of a good and suffi
cient deed. The s 11.1 need to be delivered to 
said purchaser (with.nit cxpcii.-ai lo him) on or 
before thv tenth ay of December next.

A. STOCK LY.

1
way.

Ttir-c run«iiforati<>n* linv* lcd un in adopt in our 
buaiiir*-, Imin 1I11» dale. January. 1854. the following 
|.rinri|dF*, vie: *wall profit, notary tog pruts, and 
sI «--I*« cath.

H.111* .HirsrUe* Ike wit puldudier* of a immU r ol 
tl.ale.4iUE altd lo.ul trliunrely-ttlllKfl S'tiwil Books 
in the roimtlv. us welt as nmk* ill other drpartniviils. 
nur farililiea are inoairpaH*e<l.

Call upon ua, or send an order, and judge for yuur- 
mIiw.iI (lie »avili- you can wake by buying of us for 
rttk i* wortli while.

(for focal 1011 i* very central, and easily found.— 
Stand M die Autor Mouse *le|a<, mid look «iraigfil for
ward a. rosa die roniet of the Park, and you caiillol 
SVMM* -veins our »iaii*. Kcmeinbcr. die name 1*

MASON BROTHERS.

troublous earth. has cleared away, when Mr. Rummie is to step 
in and take possession—paying his tool a few 

in the heart dollars, or perhaps a few drinks for hisagency in 

Now, Mr. Editor, what do you crfH 
of our country’s history, in the native eloquence 8UC(, a transaction ! Is it a fair business-opera- 

■ ot our mother tongue. Uur land «nd nation, tfon between man and man, and in accordance 
blest, as they are, of man and God, stand un
equalled and unrnal»d.

jupon our escutcheon which are not only too HOt a plain case of swindling? It sppears to
deep, but are loo dengerous to suddenly eras.' (ne tilat a man? t0 (^ guilty of such a piece of The great special prediction'undcr the Sixth
—but which,with true wisdom, palr.oltc states- business, would do anything, and would as soon V“« ‘8 U*edrJ,,nS UP “*e river Euphrates;

, , J ® that is, a progressive Evaporation ot Ma home-j men, and due time, we may effectually and en- p,it his hand into his neighbor s pocket and take tan ism, beginning in 18‘Jl, and expected by 

tir. ly obliterate. Would to God that ibisgnaw. (,l8 pursu as not ; provided, he could do so with- every student of prophesy to end in a very 
ing cancer, which is planted in tiie very breast out detection. But these things arc not to be \ short time indeed. It is, you will observe, lo

! of our government, and which, by the continued wondered at, when the men who are guilty of I d‘e out » 11 *s not 10 h® struck down- Itisthe
1 evaporation of a stream—not the distraction of 
' a citadel at a blow. But while this power

, zens 18 rapidly approaching the very heart ol wiliCh takes away his brains,” and makes a man wastes and withers, it does not follow that the 
1 the same, sundering, in its extension, the vital a„ idiot—for the natural consequence of grog- Russian eagle is to have the mosque of IS. So- 
! chords of harmony and union which have thus s|10ps is to make the keeper a rogue and the phia for his eyrie. The Turks may not cease

to be Mahometans- They may become Chris
tians. The 9,000,000 of Bestem Christians 
that are under the crescent, and subject to all

ere it dissevers our union, blasts our prosperity not permit such hot-beds of evil lo exist in their ns insults, its oppressions and its tyranny, may 
Where is the man who can view the rise and envelopes us in all the horrors of civil midst, but should, in the name of humanity, go raise up a glorious nation—a mighty dynasty—

a nobler obstruction to Russian ambition thau

In our own country—on our own soil—as 

noble sentiments as ever swelledI
• II

! of man are breathing to us out ot every (iage t(ie matter.
Ah ! Mabel did not know that while she thus I 

poured out her song,
Her lover listened to her words, the linden trees

Benedict.union.

with the Divine command: do unto others rts 
iet vve have stains thou would they should do unto thee !” or is it

4 among ;
But ere she had concluded the last lines of her Dr. Cummings on the Struggle in the 

East
Pel«. 8. 1854.

N TEA MlSUA V ZEi’H YU.
riMHl’S rvNUino«) 1« Smyrna, ÜJver. Ne« Cuti«. 
J. Delaware City and Hart Penn
Tfi.it »wift and * (halan'i«! fbeaoihoal. tl.e Z.-ptiyr, 

liwing I«een thnemughly «-evUanled daring the winter 
t«a« re*.mie*I fivf ln;»» hel v?en PliilD'lel|.lna and I lie 
„Ik.ec named pl»C"»and will ruiilinur •<> let ve Pliila- 
d. lylna. every 'Tuesday, Tliunuluj mil Snluidiy 
MuruiiH*. •* * •»’cl'M-k. reluining every Monday, 
\Vedu--day .<• I Friday muraing*. leaving Ifono 
l.iM-iiHf. »I 7 ««fork, and Smyrna Lun.ling al 8J 
«‘. |.H-k lotK'linig ul all luier.ue.li ile |daee*lutlTi way*.

Stage* «•«•nimcieJ with llii* Line ui Delaware City, 
for St. Georg«'*. Cantwell » Bri.i ge, and Middietonn ; 
al*u, at Dover, for Camden. Frederica. Milford and 

George'own.
Freigfit taken at low price*. Breakfast and Dinner 

,.u hoard. C. I. V A N DEG UI FT. Captain.
Mar. k »lk IMS. _____ _________________

4 kissed her tears away.
PlIILAOELFIII V, I 851.

I
(Original ^Uticlrs irritation caused by some of our fanatical citi- them will, for a few dollars, sell a man‘‘that♦ %

Written for the Smyrna Timet.

Our Counlry and her Patriotism.
ji

long bound us together m peace and sincerity,. customer a fool, 
might be plucked from its destructive position The time has arrived when decent men should IBY JEKM8.Sept.»

FARM FOR SALE.
Bk ^OW ol!’
■i3 ' the “

iidiä i. vmsifid
F U I I /. -V II K N >i U Y,

Store, No. 29 North 3<1 St., PhUadelfihin, 
MOROCCO M A N U F ACTHR KUS,

Carrier».importer*.U«iami**i«MiandGeneral !♦*; *-r 
I niH*n,Wli.ilnalr and Retail.

i f Ma iaüw tory 15 M.irrgarelta Street.
July I3lli, 1853—ly..

... , ... i and progress ot our nation with irreverence— strife. That the form of political corruption forth, clothed in the armor of justice and right,
Ih’IRI ri'A RK RM, ' m i with unfeigned avecsion—Without wonder and big with all itsanc.ent crimes, issta Iking abroad to battle lor the glorious cause of entire prohi- ^^„.Tu^fons vauüytrjfo'keej'up. Tut-

Duck Creek ilundr d, Kent county, admiration, without joy and gratitude! A na-1 m our midst, strenuously exm «g t» muon- ii.tion, ami never give the matter up until vie- key, just
Delaware, lying mi the ."fo.iili .- id«; o! the road ijon that has so rapidly acquired the eminence 1 dissolving, republican-destroyuv, anu liberty- lory is ours. began to
leading trom Smyrm lu Millinglon—being ' to wj||c|l we (,ave attained, must elicit accla-1 killing influence, is a liict nmv r« liyacknov- Another evil resulting from these pests—■ The evidence of this is recent testimony res- 
ahmit eight inilrs ir.,,., ilie former, and fourfrom tlong 0f thanksgiving and praise from all lodged. Go with me to yonder capital and country groggenea—is this: they are the loaf-' pectmgher. lAiiiartmc, is one otlhose saga-

— the latter place, i lus 1 met ot Jjind adjoin* 1 . ...... . Tu., . , ciousaphonsms by which his eloquence is distin-WPMlCOtU At nillrr, ; „.e land* of \V. a. Haul. K. TiL'lima.., and maukuid. Scarce three-fourths ot a century I view the lofty monuments reared by liberty- mg places ot all the bundsthat dr.nk rum; and ; ^,3,,^ says> .furkey dl« for want ofTurks.

Tk Y »•VIT», rear.« .«I .N«*h ami Bfimi*. N. K. «»rnen.f ulb,T», mid conin.iis 0*5 Al'kKS.n.orc or Itss; have elapsed since the consolidation ot the then ■ loving hearts and patriot c hands, to perpetuate now, when labor is so scarce that we every day Th« gradual decay of the Turkish empire

ailil m^fiau*!*« Urie'aMmrucvui 1*‘«-yji ^i**' p * ---* ■ 235 being cleared Im.d—u.o-th.r.,s ol which iiundful of colonies ! The year 1776 brought ; our blood-bought blessings—enter the portals of hear the cry from our farmers for help, to save identifies the period in which are now, with
anditnckms*. ii Hading 1J ihiili. with» general a*«>ri-i ha* been lin’d,— :d the balance well ] . ^ ,jiat ,rreil, noble and iiatriotic crisis, those chambers which, amid the scoffs and their crops, you may see crowds of able-bodied what is called in the Apocalypse the Sixth

jsriaws s SJ5.» -n- ««».. M* - :«• «...... *■-*■. «»> ■■••’•. - «»» : y*
,1« ,r..... haml. All »rder» fiy nm.l or de.,«trln «dl ^ Any W1,ll l ,r j ,.roi,:i8C. ; created an epoch 111 the history ot the world— j our forelalhers consecrated to the Godess of no v.s.ble means of support, who, were there : >j>urkl8ll Empire would cease to exist soon after

iCrUny Ücüîuncu. free MVhargc'^ " * ^ would do well lo call amt examine s,id Farm. , then, that heaven-born instrument which will j Liberty, and there yon will see and hear that no temptation in their path, might be living in . 1^49. He was not very far wrong, its end 
V M.iping nr 1 lie California mirkri *u,>,4ic<l i*t the It will be shown to all w Lo may wid, to see it, heralded throughout time and handed down 1 which would make the humbles» citizen of our comfort with their families. It is not worth 1 is at hand. Every day 1 expect to hear of its 
rt .fie.imuM « (marrhiw. 51-tm. by, the ow ner, to nations yet unborn, us a true and ennobling 1 boasted Republic blush with shame—those, hal- while to enumerate the evils growing out of 8*r®“m dricd up, of the crescent waning, and

! cnter.on, was proclaimed lo the world ns the j lowed walls, desecrated by disgracelul debates „ucli a stale ol affairs; for, I presume, there is , |n|^j|lyj and l01,gCr able to maintain itself.— 
declaration oi the then thirteen | and e(>ithcts, and not uiilrcquently reverbera- > not a sensible man 111 the community who docs [ Flaque, famine, pestilence, profligacy, are fast 

United Slates. At that era, war was me vita- • ting challenges to mortal combat, thus being not fully understand the matter. j drying up her empire: her exchequer is now all
ble, and, after « protracted and soul-stirring | converted into shooting galleries, where the Observer. but bankrupt; momentary success against Kus-
siegc of eight years, peace was declared, and representatives of a free people set themselves Appoquinimink, Sept. 25, 1854. ; »„U® Fra^œTike do lids'

American Independence firmly established.— upas targets, and into wrangling groggeries, -------------------- over the Euphrates, and try to j^wrannSeeTOa.
ily the heroic deed» ol* Ui»b campaign, Wash-, where our law-makers are the bloated de- Correspondence of the Smyrna Time$. oration ol Us waters; but in vain j the ruThîcs» 

ingtoli’s star was borne aloft in triumph to the 1 bauchees, who trample gasping patriotism be- ----- Czar has bis stern mission. The echoes o( vic-
zeuitli of military glory. At the close of the ucatli their polluted feet and exult in their wan- I'CllillSular Letter. tory by the fleets of theambitious autocrat, ani

. , . .11 . .1. • e «Ï U , ,» . ;llu,;no ciiuisuioi xav.iix.-i. , Uie cruel destruction ot the 1 urkisli, are now
revolution a new and bright constellation up- ; ton infamy. Such are the halls 0» justice- _ , resounding through Europe. The gradual de-
peured in the political heavens, which has as- such our patriotic statesmen ! Thus that plant Mr. Editor:—Having recently been over Cay ofihe° crescent after the period predicted 

canded high in the national firmament attract-1 of liberty—first germinated in the breasts of a considerable portion of the Peninsula, 1: under the Sixth Vial, which commenced in 
mg stars, of less magnitude, lo its protection, our ancestors, and who, unable to nourish it thought Hie farmers who read your paper might 1820, when the great river Euphrates began 
and now spreads its congenial and effulgent under tbe auspices of the old w rW, transplant- fie pleased to know wliat the prospects were for may8b«^ooked^for'#w;ry day*

ray* over the whole world, inviting pilgrims | ed it to the wilds of America, where it has con- the corn crop of the present year. My impres- a8 ,1 |,as been since 1850; and now Russia, like 
and strangers, the oppressed and down-trodden tinued to grow and expind through all adversi- gjon 18) tliiat the crop generally falls below an a gigantic vulture poised in mid heaven 011 out 
of all nations to bask in the light of its reli- 1 ties, engrafting State after Stale, as its scions, ayerugc one, perhaps about one-fourth; but stretched wings waits for the oioment to de- 
gtous and republican happiness. till its branches afford a shade wherein all peo- K,ere = ure various portions ofthe country in «end and destroy Peace or war equally ex-

Our nation now stands pre-eminent among pie may recline from beneath the scorching W|i,cli « u crop will be realized; in Caroline J^the oppressed,and '»often heV*^!*?but you 

those of the world. From thirteen we have in- rays of despotism—is threatened with blightby ailU lllu a(>p,r ^..rt of Dorchester, in Worcester will not avert her decay. The tune for Ho t rf 
creaaeii lo thirty-lwo State» ami »even territo- it» own nurserymen. Docs Know Nothingism an(i tli • upper pari of Somerset, the crop is out Turkey from the map if at our door». Th« 

Our country extends from the Atlantia recognize the above mentioned curses as torts good, while in the lower part of Dorchester 44 sure word ot prophesy is stronger than t< #
of its attack ! If so, we heartily suy success to its and Somerset the crops are much lighter than JjShïi üHt 

True, we have not our electric growth and worthy aim—down with u8ua(. The season has been unusually dry, and foss, while I dread and deprecate the cruel •*- 
the flood-gates of emigration—onward with the on a(( stiff lands the crop has suffered much cendency of tho Russian*. I long to see tbe 
cause of prohibition, and thus purify the oorrup- mure than in the sandy portions of the country, expiring throes of an empire that has long op
tions of our pcopla. Then, this wave of politi- The crop of Irish potatoes, so far as 1 have been Pressed the free, and crush the. good, to hear 
cal and religion* liberty shall roll onward, and able lo learn, is everywhere a failure—while jjj u^^Tut°ChnstTnity *al^deulTi Ü.Î 

still onward, swelling and gathering strength tlic cropof sweetpoUloes, in many part* of the result, and thereby the way prepared tor the 
as it rolls, and lash the shores ot tyranized Eu- country, has been most abundant. It seems march of the king of tho East to their beloved 
ro|ie, until i*s thrones shall totter and fall—then, strange that it should be so, but it is a fact, 1 Fa les tine, the land of their fathers, tbeif desti- 
■weeping over its lands, purge them trom all I presume, generally known, that crops on sandy ,l^’ *nd tbeir resL

traces of royalty, and institute religion, liberty Und» stand a drought much better than on
and knowledge in its stead ; and Christianity 8llffur 8W(8, aud ifc. & «„dy portions of Ute
take the wings of the morning and banish hea-

Allhough civil and internal commotions have thenish darkness from the face of the earth, who are unacquainted with them suppose ; and
threatened to sever the bond of union and lay and spread the light and glory of a full and it 18< upon the « hole, a fair subject for a differ-
prostrate the holy principles of confederacy.— eternal salvation throughout the world.

Thanks be to God, our citizens—not like those 
of France and other nations—are wedded to 
the interests and prosperity of this happy re
public ; hence, those evil foretiodings were soon 
dispelled. But, again, our nation is convulsed, 
and by that great impending evil which as eriti- 

il? ILLI AM ff*. PÜTT«, l«ro«jxa sn» ca„y overhangs our destiny as did the tabled
mA,.t mft,SÄllL‘SK«*iSfd5i «...-Ox of T.oi-lo. ÏM.

................ 01

II at the period predicted m propbest 
die out as we have already‘fcMi.—

’ I

B F. Bl.ACKLSTON.1*11 K «iUÜATHVr DISCOVERY OF Till-
AliK___Piauler». Farmer*. Kawilie* ami oilier*, t an
»•■reliure m. K.iiic.ly e<|i al to Dr.Tofim»' VENETIAN 
UNIMENT, (fir tlyncniery, chMie, crvmp. cltOHHC. 
rl.euMi ii i«m, »ore iliroal*. u»».lmclie, *ea si«km»s. 
«ut», burn*, ««elling». brume»., old »«re«. Iiearl iche, 
w»«Q>’iio bite». 1*1111» in the linilw.clie*l. back. Ac.

II 11 iii» * not give relief, the money will be icfuml- 
s4 ; ail that i* arte», i* a Inal, itinf u«e It according to 

Uik »'Ifociioita.
Il i* ait KuslMli remedy, and was imed by Willum 

the IV.. late King ol England. Hid certified lo by bus, 
a* a cure for Rbeomatum, wUoii every tiling el»e bad

^Vlser 10.000.000 Bottle* have lieen «old in the Uni

ted S.ale». without a «ingle liiilurc, and many have 
Mated llml they would not be wilfoiut it, it it »«• 810 

ImiUe, in case of Group, as It is u* certain as it 1*

Sept. 13, 1*51-0 11.
unanimousFCR SALE.

TONS best Government Peruvian Guano75
5U.il) Lush*, best I'lymoiilli Stone Lime, 

15000 bushel* liest Schuylkill Fine Lime,
25 thousand good Hard Brick,

Satuon Brick,
50 perches Building Stone,

300 bushels Ground Alum Salt,
20 sicks Ashton’s beet Su l.
30 bbls. Fresh-Groiiud Family Flour,
25 bbl*. Eastern Herring.

5000 1Us. Bacon, in Hums, Middlings, &c.. 
Best Building Lime constantly on hand.
Any quantity ot good Stone Lime, from Ply- 

ffioutb quarries and kilns, may be contracted 
or by Farmers, for the land ; of best quality, at 
cheapest going rales.

10

I
,.»r
applied. 

It dir_____ e. Cholera, whrn fir«t lake*, in « few hour«;
Dysentery in Kali an hour; Toirifiaclic m five min 
ule» H I» perfectly innocent I» lake inti rually, and 

it recommended by die most eminent pbysn ian* in die 

tmud »‘•'yiucj{ ^ AND j,, CEyfg_
HR. TOBI AS cuuld fill a doxeu newspaper» will* 

certificate» amt lelitrsrclalinz to the woudcrlul cure» 
accompli»b«d by fo. Linnneitl, but consider* uurnul 
icg n ..Hi* irnt, a* any (•erauu who dot* not obtain 

relief need n»l pay for It.DR. TOHl As'l.a. putnpa HORVE LINIMENT in 

•fini l«nile». which i* warranted cheaper and (teller 
ifi.u any «'her fi*r cholic, »crslcUe*. old «urea, gall». 
• W€lliu«;».*;ul», brui»e«.dfc. Price 50 cent*.
8 • DR. TOBIAS’ OFFICE,

410 Greenwich ilreel, New York.

GEO. W. CUMMINS ii CO.
Smyrna, June 26, 1854.—6m.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing be

tween Thomas L. Foulson and Robert D. Hof- 
fecker, under the firm of Foulson &. IIoffecker, 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts connected with said firm will be settlad 
by Robert D. Huftecker, who has purchased the 
whole establishment.

net.
lo the Pacific, and from Canada West to the

tiult of Mexico.
Athens and Thebes, as had Greece, nor our 
Pantheon and Colltseum at had Rome, neither 
have their idolatry and sujiersiilution. But we 
have our Demosthenes and Cicero, Solon* and 
Quintillians, our ArU, Sciences and Learning 
have far outrcached the eminence which theirs 
scquireil. Should this prodigy continue to in
crease and expand in the future, as it has in the 

three-fourths of a century, who can tell

J«ii.*5.\854~*<k*

u \>0!
9000 Tons No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano. 
1000 Tons Super Phosphate ef Lime.
ISOO Tons Mineral Guano. For sale by 

ALLEN St NEEDLES,
23 South Wharves, and 36 South Water st 

First store above Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia.

rMll

THOMAS L. POÜLSON, 
ROBERT D. HOFFECKER. 

Smyrna, June 19, 1864—6t

W REWARDj;

WILL be paid, by the subscriber, for the 
arrest and conviction ot the person who, on 
Wednesday morning last, 13th insL, malicious
ly shot a valuable horse of mine, so that be has 
since died.

July 19, ’54-Um.
""ear The reader, of the ■• lleiald.” will please iiotire 

tbe srlTenmemem lor Ua. foaM»’VzskTum Limimknt. 
Da Tsaa«i-'s llciuw OiitTSMt, Da. T.vtNStsu’l 
HcafiTH Pu.fi»and 0»atxv'» Aii**i»x Hiuve lltm ov 
Tbev said to be good article* for th» purpose* ‘ 
which they are recommended ; ibey are for sal» by
TZZST-S Merchant, generally.____________ _

"* " ’ Incorporated American
EMIGRANT S FRItiNU SOCIETY,

It.muted I« ». E.«ornerolBprue»and Water 
Street», Philadelphia-

T
HE object of tbi> Homely in to guard the Emigrant

gj•“ ^By

oXml •* ****•'*• ,in;

•■JJJ* W.U. Gàians. onpt.

•*^ -t-

past
for wliat mysterious Providence has design««! Holmes thus comically inquire« the 

whereabouts of the good tor gone days of child
hood with their freshness and brightness.

Where, oh, where are the visions of morning. 
Fresh as the dews of our prime !

Gone, like tenants thatquit without wanting, 
Down tbe back entry of time.

WILLIAM COLE,
Near Blackbird Peii.nsula arc tar more valuable land* than thosetor herl

j. sSeg, aO, ’64-21.*

Doctor lid w. D. Dailey.
FFERB hi* Piufcwiona I Service, to the ciliuniul 

_ »rayrns and vicinity, tli* Office is fur Ihn prê
tent.alius Residence, Delaware Street, near Simih. 
buu»« recently uccupibd by John M.8(*ilu.) »'Ian 
be may be found at all lime», when noi professionally

Â1 feeder» left during bit .Usance will he promptly 

attended to.

j cnee ot opium ., whether sandy land« resting on 
I a clay subsoil (and most of our nod on the 

O^An honest Dutchman, on being asked Peninsula rests on clay) is not quite a» profita- 
how often he shaved, replied:—4* Dree dimes ble 1 or agriculture as red clay soit 1 would 
a week, eff'ery tay but Soon lay—ten 1 shave greatly prefer it to white clay, 
eiery tay.”

0Odie«
Where, öh, where is life’s lillie« and roee«, 

smile ! 
tie Mose«,

Bathed in the golden dtwn’« 
Dead a« the bulrushes round lit 

On the old banks ofthe Nile.A serious accident occurred in the steam mill 
of Mr. Todd, near Salisbury, a tew day* ago.

Ho^Tbaddeuü^en., the greif “ d'er^c’ 

cd the bands,nnd wits horribly mutilated; «eve- ,hc Anti-Masonic party, hae joined a ILso^ 
Answer—Yaa-key, ([Yankee.) »I limbs were broken and his head very much Nothing Lodge there.

■ July l*. 1853. — . J»
DO»" Wliat key will finally open the door* of 

civilization to all mankind!
1

• j
Oct.
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